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LAST N< H ICK.

We have repeaû.lU « ulled upon m
«luhteil for H»<Mt < l|itlol!N .HI <| . 11 u: I XX I-,*) to
thu IIKiui.it Uf pax what tin > uvt Muin 
■tvm hf think thill pul.li .! ,th ,,! N iirxiH
|»k|>«»r never impure ....... .. hut Uivn-m
they make a gn-M huhImIui. We hiuit now 
inai».t that A 1.1. in ari«**r» ahull pax up 
We »lo not wihIi to ml pi finish ineaniiiea 
t/> c ompel pn x ment, but xxec eitauJx imiht 
do ho if delinquents do not rusjMiid u> Llwx

:r::,

(The ^icr;ilît.

Tina town xxiMtliioxxn ini' 
1 'f ex* ilemt ut lin» ne-i iiiiil'
that a •■miple of .............-»ful a*•
illan . tl,. Kites of M. Il | 
ami of 1 ft.. k \ to had hi
night M. I .oinp, ,, V|
tlo- Imp. . , .1 Il u k ■ i tin - 
his <11 - ton i,- • \x ... . .11 i, .In 
and in t Ills phn e he k.-eps |.i> 
timalelx f..i him h- .1 . - n ,|

I
the ir 

! their 
In .til

safe

THVItKDAY, Ot TOMCIl Hi. ISM

'I II*- ...............In Hi Mii-
Created .pule a winaalion in Qu«'l*><-. hut 

it is a» nothing to I he vxi ilem.-nt M J 
Miindy is creating among i*H would he r..i^ 
pelitor» in his linos -f business

» *1 a tier.
No matter where pain. Iiunvness or an re 

ness exists, llugyanl s Veil, xv (til taken m 
applied xx i'll gixe thimediale relief, ami t 
|M>bitixe l ine .pin kl - folloxx* its u»e. vp"

Preltin# the 4 ml llrliin Ilu Meree.

Am one of our citi/eiiR xx as return mu fmn 
the lloetou slioxv, hi coining il>>x»n a lull 
he Itail the the misfortune to let his ho cm 
stumble, which turned clean oxer and g-- 
its head where its tail ought to l>s

Killed tu • ehleul. Will
Ou Hat uni ax last the remains of .1 nine 

< artx. a lad of alsuit nineteen xi-ur* < -f ug« 
wore brought from (iraxenhni*t and inter 
red in the Roman Catholic oemetvrv lu-rr 
He had been working in a slm ulw mill at 

<Iravenhurst and there met xx ith an 
dent which reunite i in Ins death.

I Hal A rende llsrsr 4 gn In.
The ••Arcade horse r.-t mi the 

page" again on Frnlax last He 
tearing doxxn Main street. turned the 
lier at Water st reel on the tlx t umfifi 
boy out, ran into .Mr. A. A, Ihoin 
flat» (Mile and freed himself fi- in Im 
and rig. Initie incidents like this 
a town “lively" too much ho.

flerll Presse.
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mean», it i -, 
The safes xxri 
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ii ! xx ax s Ivitxt* 
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hack pint ,,f
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id th. i
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me IIIOUIIIMIII nine IIVUI iibhnihi
blown i»p by a powder -lyMitpsioii. on
iuaUnt. Four, men
wounded. The bodies dead n

iftini
was with d

Dollars are frequently wpvnt on tl. 
faith of recommendation? for articles 
entirely Worth less Not ho with M-Gregor's 
Sjieed v Cure ;yuu are not asked to pm chase 
it until its merits are proven < all at IV 
Lambert s Drill" Store and get ft free trial 
bottle, and if not convinced it xrill.cure wu 
of the worst forms of Dysj«ej»on, Liver 
Complaint, etc., no matter of h<»xv long 
standing, it costH you nothing- Sold in 
60c. anil Si bottles. Nee testimomulH from 
person* in your oxvn town.

One nl (hr Ulihion Court.
A peep through the din>r into the hall

• where the sittings of the Dixisimi Court 
were living held revealed :

• His Honor Judge ltovs, presiding ; Mr 
A 1 Harry Jennings, filling the position of < ’lerk 
k* Mr. Â. Sneath, officiating as Hailiff

rs. C. Durand, of Toronto, Win. Steers .and 
p» W. 11. Heuuett, of Midland, and W. J. heat 

in g and W. 11. Hexvm.ii, of (’euetanguishene, 
representing the professional element,

• Chief LaiulrigMi acting as general uglier 
and all-round useful man ; and the iWik 1 
variety of|litigant8 and witnesses *»cfelq,x 
ing the space betxveru the door and tin 
platform.

■"•nitrr .Hill ■xsplosti ii.
The mills of the Hamilton l’oxvder Com 

pany at (JummiusvUle, a small village on 
the mountain side near Hamilton, wen- 

lion, on the Dili.

_ 1 men pro-
a naoSTsicltëninîr appearance, and it 
ivith difficulty that some of them were 

found, and when foupd were a long dis 
tance off in the bushes. The clothing had 
been entirely stripped from them. Legs 
and arras were broken, and the bodies were 
so burned, blackened and disfitfuered as to 
bo almost unrecognizable. The cause of 
the explosion is unknown.

A aether He ilk African War aa IhiihI far 
•he Britisher*.

Londox, Oct. 11. —A ii ultimatum has 
been sent to the Transvaal government b> 
Great Britain. It recalls the repeated vio
lations of treaties and acts of violence coin 
inittod by the Boers beyond the boundary 
lines of the Transvaal country. It de 
mauds of the Trusisvna! government due 
Satisfaction for these acts, repression of the 
Itoer fillibusters, and a thorough observance 
of the articles of the last convention entered 
into by both countries.

It is reported that the British xvar office, 
is already preparing an exjieditiou o» HOOO 
men to proceed to South Africa, a portion 
of which will be drawn from.the Last India

Klsttalr NrmM ruimnla:.
Kim vale, determined not to lie behind 

the times, has been indulging in Semi 
Centennial festivities. It is n/Fxv fifty 
y ears since the first man went up the creek 
there fishing for trout, and getting lots of 
mosquito bites thrown in as a luxury, and 
the inhabitants of the flourishing little vill 
age celebrated the anniversary of the event 
on Monday last, by having a “Grand Ex 
position and Agricultural Fair". The 
youth and beauty of four Townships were 
in attendance. Our own “masher” went 
down but he couldn't make a single “strike" 
and he returned awfully down in the month. 
A ball and supper came off in the evening 
at the Queen's Hotel, and the affair was a 
decided success.
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nid t be editor III.chief 

nu kle to tinv a soda 
biscuit and a red herring, until-he-should re- 
jsirt a case of Koine kind.. I Iti wandered 
round town and tried t.> get up a dog fight 
or to rai-.v a row, hut all bis at'tympt- re 
coiled on himself. He g-A bit.t|*n pexenti-en 
times, xx as Inked 11 xv time-, got kii krd off 
stoops IIlid sidewalks on el* xen,disi)in t nird 
hvpuruto invasions, and Id- was really bv 
coming huiilenaome to him. 1 he cold.
cold grave seemed Ins mil- 
was written on Ins cmifiten.i 
the baud ■« f want and mi 
cruelly laid hut at last th 
is able to get his work in a 
the wolf off. for a brief p« rv 
J. 11. William», hagruli full

pe. I'.

' "I-' . hid,
Im . I. 

mk f. rtune; he 
nil), nu l stand

dedicate» tin»

The Heweerlat « hureh.
Our Town Uu|M>rter, in a devout iiukmI, 
went to Ht. Ann's C’hurehlast Humiav, and 
listened xx ith Hiirtu iso and pleasure to the 
account the ltev. !• allier Lalsaiivau gave to 
Ins congregation of the tup lie kad made 
in connection with the Memorial (..'hurch, 
to lx- erected here, to tht^>hen>ee of the 
11 tiion Mission.

The hex. gentleman stated that lie left
1‘ inetangiiihhene furnished wuh letter, of 
recommendation from Ins Grace, Arch 
bishop Lynch, of Toronto, and a memorial 
from our worthy Mayor to the Lieutenant 
Governor of of Ontario, who cordially en
dorsed it, and said that “he trusted that 
the endeavors of the people of I'enetang- 
IUsIioiic to have erected a fitting memor
ial tn Huinhhine courage and devotion may 
meet success", adding a handsome suh- 
sciiptttiii toward» it. Thus aci rwliteii ho 
went to Quebec, where lie called on the 
Lieut. Gov. of that I’rovince. Gov. ltoht- 
tuille having (s-rused the document refer
red to gave Ins odlu'Kimi and eUpport, 
Maying ; •• J approuve fortement le projet,” 
and shewed In» earnest sympathy bv his 
suIjhi riptiou. Father Laboureau hail the 
g.Mid forttTliu to - meet at Quebec all the 
Bishops ot the Proximo, UHtteuihlcd at the 
( .'illicit of Public Instruction, lie ex 
plained tu their Lordships his project. 
They received linn with great cordiality 
and gave him tl ir approbation, encour
agement and subsci iptioiis, with the invi
tation to come again, when help needed. 
J lie I'ojie h Delegate. Dnm Henrv Htnenld- 
1TK, XX I... is Ktill III Montreal readily joined 
w ith their Lordships, the Bishops of the 
Province He called ul»<> at Quebec and 
at Montreal on it f. xv niominent men ill 
t|je ecle»iustu al and civil world and in the 
world of letters, who all promised and gave 
their nup|>oit. lb met with no refusal. 
The names of I- at herh dw Itretieuf and 
Lallemont and tlisir i ompaiiiotis seemed tv , 
i.js'ii every lu-art amJlevery hand.

llg. nu t w ith the satuxi success in Ottawa 
Hn* I. xi ellen. y the Governor («encrai 
thought that, though he could not give his 
name indiscriminately to eveiy undertak
ing. he saw m this project something par 
tu ulur and iq-evial tliat justified him in 
giving his name and siihhcription The 
Itexd l ather met with the same nxeptimi 
by Hir John Macdonald, hir Hex tor Lauge- 
x in and n. fact fnu.i ex er' one » ml all on 
whom he had time to call in his hurried
trip

flu intends to begin work immediately,
« learn 1 a id preparing the »ite, ami moving 
the old l xvn Hall, m order t. lx* ready 
in 1 he '-(ring to eoinmriive-building. He 
nu nti -nnil that lu h ad n t yet scon all the 1 
members of las i ongix- .itiou. and he ci 
juried tliat Un «e n t x. t • ullid Ujxin will 
follow the example of those ibat were al 
r«-ady appesleil to It im indeed naturally | 
i \ js < ted that t lie j,*mij>Iu of this b oality, 
who xx ill lu Rj«e< ially lx*nefiled. will be 
foremost ill their MiipjH.it of the work , and 
ti lUxd. I Mllnr had to hlu-w t<> the ju>H>le 
outside Unit h<* received already, and had 
thy hope f receiving, a» good, and generous 
h r.-il miv i ijitioiiH as the vircuinstancee 
of ii .- projile allow. We trust that all, up 
m x» I ii l ather Lahoieaa max call, will 
foiMidef it a |.i ix ilege to contribute to this 
m, nr i iul to the plumer» of ( 'liristianity in 
tli- .‘-i, u >. and that they Will respond 
hUr-dx «i the call for assistance.

THE IlEKAED igv.
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—1# HltlNTKU—

K VEH Y THURSDAY HORN ISO

I.IHHI MWTKI..
. /.HY aeconmiudution for the travel

___ling public. Lafdor well supaNed. 1
Bust ijf wilies and liquors. ( igar» of the 
cliouxist brands. J. Cockstxlge, Proprietor.

HlLLSDALk, ON I.

I l> % I» « HOI SK,

IlXCi.LI.I.NT ACCOMMODATION
ijfor the Travelling Public Bar and

McL/'lti )hh< » |S HL%’K ur'lcr *"l>l'f|e l with tlm lx. t the market
i affords. (iiMm! stabling and an attentive 

Cor Mtxiu ami llohixft Hire to. huelUr ConvenientJt Sample Rim,ms to
j Commercial 'Travel leŸs F rev Bus to mid

PEMETÂNGUI5HENE, ONT.'^.r""1"11"“" J” vl,u,,er
i PL N LT A NO 1’ 1811 !’ N L. ONT.

— AT Tlllt OKKlVtt,

TERMS : 1.00'per Year, in Advance,
11.60 if not so jiiud.

Aitvertlsementa *»y (lie year or •.hortsr term at 
reasonstje rates.

a curtain issue, must lie »uni > 
the Monday previous

Parties inti-n linn to withdraw an • Ivertise- 
nioiit, or iliM-nnlinu» ■ulw<-ripu.,ii, must give 
notice ofsu. li intemion :n willing tu.h paV up 
all arrears, or th,« ad-orti*. mont ■ sutixoilptioii 
will t># continued until paid

All kbills of Job Printing e*o. utod witli uoat- 
neee and doejialch

n,cwfioi) ik
Pr-prletore

tvn. unir ms,

HARUIHTLR. SULK 1 i Ult.Ar Mon 
•y to Lend. (Slice, Burton s Bank 
Buildings

MIDLAND. ONT
if* A TI NG A U K tklf».

SOMCITORH, Coptevarurr*. Notarise.
ite. Money to lend offices Me 

Crosson’s Block.
PE N KT ANGVISHL N V,

HK'I MAN SlNI IWIIMK.

Harristerm, bolicttorh of
the Supreme C.onrt of Judicature for 

Ontario, Pnx-tora, Notaries. Coiiveyaneere 
«tu Money to loan at lowest rutce. Office 
Butliwsll s Block, upjxjeite N. A N. W. IV 
Station.

BARRIR, ONT.
C V He wens. A K. H Ceeswict*

^ J. 1*1 HT A « a.

IIVEItY, FIRST <‘LASS SINGLE OR 
j Double ltign alxxayh rvadx fur long or 
short drives. Driver» nvnt w lien nwettury 

Ordors left at the Georgian Hay Bonne or 
at the Canada House will U. promptly at 
tended to. Stables on Robert si , nearly 
ujipvsite the Town Hall.

PLM.TANG1 IHHF.M . ONT.

J. St VII I MM.

I I VERY STABLE DOl'BLE AND
jHmgUi Rig» al short notice. Careful 

and obliging drivers if requ-rvd. Coxereil 
j and ojwiimgs to suit i UMUuiiers. Special 
I inducements to Commercial Traxidlers for 

long or short drives Cliurg**» Minlerate. 
ApjJy to W. F. II. Thom j won's store or to 
the 1 clvgrajih Office. Water st.

PLNETANULIBIl E NL. oNT.

E. J. Skelly’s Livery,
ELM VA LE.

C

Mi

|)HYHU

n.aicai. 
MP»m m howhan.

IANH, SURGEONS, Ac. <tc.

i-utlcniHh In* oxxcd < ■^Tynstle". Fur to that ,
; MWT the fact that In- now h» ' an < | portnnity of 1

re instating himself on the 
On Tuesday aflet iu*,n 

who had jirevihiikIx Im-uii n 
tend I >i. i»ion ( mill, xx » - 
ness on a case. I n i*-»p"i 
threaded thu>. di/./x hi-I- 
i hairs, and | > ' 111 « ■ ^ up xi il 
wituriÆ box. Ile i ■• -k«•**. l 
I. .t hr said lie gm - .«••: he ' 
lit tie too full hir." \x lion at 
he wild he “guessed n t h

Mi Willixm* 
lIu-l-lIHld to lit 
.-Hill'd a*, a Wit 
-- to the < -II he
■' hit W Cl II il U

ir. I and d.s p>. 
a a • "I.id y a hi, 
kt-I to he sAV. ru.

I .«« a I Nates.
J- hunting stories arc now in order. 
M. iland had its ciwc holiday on Monday

I .nke du/iit'ers will soon !*• daily txcctir

Judge insisted tli t lie sh old take the 
oath, but he remni l ed “n- t f--r y--ii'ranv 
other hie inajiHim Hom-r then n:-inuated 
that he must eommit him fqr contempt 
to Ibis our friend replied “wull Ak, eonrfnit i 
mo then Boon'sver like '. The runaUUle l'>d*>iig tu lo 
was oallrd and Mr. W illiams was escorted I For something nobby in the boot and 
to the look up.»' At eight o'clock in the shoe line go to C. G. Goudron V 
evening, after be hod K..l>erefl off V> some Lambert gives 10 to l.qxr cent off all 
extent, he was brought, si ixenug wilb the Patent Medicines saved from the fire 
cold, before the Mayor, who let linn down

Division Court sitting» were held here 
on Tuesday last

I I .- Phrlpston jX'Oj'lc had a higjùo-mo 
.■n Mini-Li, last.

posta.:»- Stunij-x A Cai-.lsat Lambert s 
1 'rug A 1> ->k St.-rr

l ull ploughing ia nearly over, m tins 
hcc 111 n of tie country .

Williamson the tailor, -,f Midland, «till 
stand» at the hea.l of the trad*'. ’ .

Farmers have thu plasurce of turyijj- 
-k forward t

LNETANGCIBHKNF. ONT 
P U. Siot.4, M. D M C V H.

Gan Duxvvah, M. B. C. P. B.

ft T. <« All AN. y. D
/ N RADI A I F. OF VICTORIA VNI 
V "I verr.it)' sud Member of the College of 
Phyaiciane it Hurgeoiis, Ont. Office Mid 
Residence. Peel St , below tlie Pont Office. 

I PENETANGVlKHLNE, ONT.

P. A. AI.I.AKD. T|. I». 
TAHYB1CIAN, A SURGEON'. GRADtT- I ate of Victoria College, Montreal. Of. 
fire and Rt sid.-nre, Role rt -t The D<h tor 

I w.iU Visit Lafontaine once a week- -every 
Thursday.

PENl'.TANGCISHl N K. (>NT.

^D». RO*%NHO.

DENTIBTOF BARRIE WILL VISIT 
Penetangiusbene on tin last 1 inlay 

of every mouth. Rooms at the Georgian 
Bav House.

OOD Horses and all kinds of Rigs 
H and conveyances to tw Inreil on Mhort- 

e»t notice. Sja-cial attention paid to Coin j 
mercial Travellers.

URARMAK l,»n«.S, IIS, A.IK.* A. Tl.
U. It. 4 .

LET IN THEIR 
hall, Arcade Block. 

Penetnuguiahcne. first 
Thursday in each month 1 
at 7:34) o'cli>ck P M. P. 
Lamixlht, W. M Jam. A. 
Tuompsom, Secretary.

TltNPI K 1.01*4» K. I. O. 4». F. HIS.

Meet at their
hall. Enterprise 

j Block, every Tuesday 
evening at o'dix k.

PEN ET A NGU1HUENL. ONT.
II. Jksninus, N. G. A. M. Smkaih, V. G. 

W R. Pkixmx, Bee

Insurance & General Agency.!
Il VOU I.‘,t m.un-,1 1 fir., Ul.nl V. Il al «OT 1

rutiaiil, coii'l,:u,v 1, a. It >„l f 1 ua’la.id, .Xaart» U|,»a,,U. I1M.U001MIU . w 
1„ l,„m«r. , !,»»■» u> litl.ii.il,41 «. wall a. by lira, and ».» I«*w «•

use of sieaifi tin i-si.ers 1W-1(UW,
( umneruial I in, n „f England, capital and asse'.s 121,000.000.
W este i n of Canada, asset1* il/2 112.
Northern A»»uranxio of lin• land, capital Î1 l,fi00,(K)0.
Caledonian of lldiuhiirg, i apltsl S."»,(>00.0(S).
Lanuaslinc of Lugland. capital ^16,000,000.

IIAYK VOL PROVISION MADE
1er PeNr Wife bmK r+mêi*t f

If n-,t. secure a imlirv'in tl.e Rntieh Empire Life Awtireww Cv. of 
Established |h|7 Po'lu-ius now in force »'«r2,170.0Utk a« cumulated fun<L •4-7HO.OOO-
I n...... ..  P In i.-s. Fair Rates. A char undrretaudit.* frx>m the 6re4 ee to caah
and surrender values

Do you trawl or are vou engapnl In any hazardous occuiuitloii . , —
Then tak. out sn oc« nient |«»ln y in the London Guarantee aiul AociOee* Ve. of r.n*- 

land. capital Ÿl.JVl fkk» "
D-, m.ii wi-b to give bunds nr sr eritv for any office or reHjsuisibiltty v 
The ly.ndon < .uaranb-e and Ac nient Cum pan y wUl rehexe you from the wwity of 

troubling vonr friend» and relatu-nw.
Do you wish to l-irrow money for any purjHise f
You can do so from the Canada Permanent Loau and Having Co. at taw r»Css ana 

equitable terms
Are vou going to get married 7
If s*, you requin* b Itremu.*, and can get one from the undersigned.
Are von going to travel ,
If ho you can sveurv vour tickets t<» all point» l ust and West, United States, Brinaii 

Columbia. North West Territory . or any |>art of th- British Empire from the auhecriUr. 
D»> you want to buy a farm or town property ?
If so api’lx to the undersigned.
Do you want to vieil ange Real-Estate "f any kind ?
If so the aubeerilfer can offer you good facilities for m> doing, at reasonable terms. 
C,*rre»|»ondvnoe concerning any of the above line» will be pronijitly attended to an# 

cheerfully answeied

HARRY JENNINGS,
P. O. address, lock box 4 H2»4. Agent, l>ne4an*niÂen#-

GEORGE H. WRIGHT,.
—T 1X8*4 ITH,—

HARDWARE DEALER kc..
Beet Coal Oil at Low Bates.

Timrr tf All Kinds left n
Hau l anil Made to Order.

relata ••»-, VsreUkre 4H. *•«

A Variety of Lamps an*
Lamp Uvoile

trRarc»sa«klS| A Apertnllly

t J
a ■

H l*rrllaar«s«.

TRIWIKH 4k l it tin,

CHARPENTE RS, Builders «( Contractors 
j are now |irej*ar<xl to do all kinds of 
CarjKmVer’e work, building and contract

ing. bliop on Robert Street West.
PEN ETANG Ulh HE NE.

T4*VA4»HIAI..
s CORBIERE. BARBER Ai*r. HAIR 

, drosser, will La* found ready to attend 
Vo hie patron* ut hie shop on Robert »t . 
east of the Georgian Bay House. Keen 
razors, sharp scissors, and clean towels. 
Also Bird staffer, and fancy w,«.*d carver. 

I'ENETANGULSllENE. ONT.

SU.flkH’IAX.

rfENTIBT.

for ^1. and costs, in all R l 4H. I lms doth 
virtue get it» oxxu reward, while vice is 
duly punished.

Trial •€ 4lie 4>rllll*e flsrdrr fees- ■'•*(-

f-'i»rexr«ll to .fir. It ndclIfTc.
On Monday night the j*c'>j)l«* of Pone 

tanguiaheneftsseinnhid ut M< r -»»on-"H Hall 
to bnl good bye to the Rev. Mr Raddiffe. 
who for the past vonr has h-on incumlient 
of thu iniisioii, and who i-. i» now at the 
earnest request ,f hi» late Ids! rqi return 
in:.' to the Dio< < so r,f Nmgaru. ( iv ing to the 
»hort notice given and the c Id',,-1»» of the 
night the audience asscmhb’d v-us not so 
large ns under other cirv im-t inces it 
would liaxe been, hut a very lur e niimher 
of toxvnH|fM>ple were {fathered, and nearly 
all our loading citizen « apjieared, to do 
honor to our d^j'iirting Townsman.

The first |*art of the evening < >n »i»ted of 
a most enjoyable Cf-ncert in which Mcv 
dames Trask. Davidson, Ke.itmg, and 
Misues Carrie David-on. an I Dolly Breed, 
and Messrs. 11. M Breed. Arthur <t Harry 
Breed, Mr. Davidson, Mr. B".itlett, Mr.
G. II. Wright, and the fine Band of the 
Ontario Reformntofy t,H»k j>art. Where 
all did no well it would be invidious to 
particularize, and n» nil are great favorites 
with our'people the programme wuh thor 
oughly enjoyed. After the fir«t jiart, re 
freahments were su|)j-lu«d on an «-xi easively 
littéral si ale bv the ladies of the two town 
churches, and fx very pleasant half hour 
spent in asocial manner.

The main feature of the evening was 
then proceeded with The ('hairmar.
Mayor Keating, accompanied by tlie Rex.
Messrs Raddiffe. Kingston and Sing, t.wk 
the j'latform. The Chairman m mhliese 
mg the audience regretted ihat the task 
of carrying out the oliject «t wishes of the 
jxxojde had not fallen into belter hands, and Mvers .1 Co,

P Lnuiliert is now selling all g-*ods that 
came through the Are at I0|.er cent «lis. unt 

Fred. J. Squire's fall and winter suitings 
are becoming inure and more jxipnlar i-xury

J. P. Dusomc's American styles vf < -til
ing are attracting considerable atlc. Upn

Will lhi in VeneSatiRuifcheu» es follow*

\PR1L 4th. May ttth t Jane 6th. ; 
'July 4th. , Rugnst 8tl). September 
5th. ; October 3rd. ; NovemRr 7th ; and ^

l >e<’em Vn-r 5th.

hnntinr» A Archlte-te.

riUf4SMH»l,t.M«.

noMINloN A i'ROYINC.AL LAND 
Surveyor Ac. OfficA at Im Residence 
on RvUvr t»t.. West yf Public N liool.
PENETANUVIBIIENE, UN T

Tlie Tillage of Waverly and xicintx it h 
said, is at present atlliited with txpboid 
fe-er.

Prof. Low e Magic Sulphur Boaj) is high 
lx leconimended for all humors and skin

Rev. R. S. Raddiffe preached his f»re 
well sermon to a crowded diuroli last 
Ei.nday evening.

Lnnibti’t gives 10 to 15 per cent off all 
Fancy p'-xls, S.iajis A. Perfumery saved 
fi • m the lire

On Thurmlay last Amable ( harleboi's 
tea in ran away And smashed his wagon 
up jirctty badly. 6

Lamlxrt is daily receiving School Boriks 
<t Stationery at his old stand, corner of the 
Georgian Lay House.

Mundy's black smith is already well 
known and appreciated, and his carriage 
works need no mention.

Mr Harry Jennings has moved his ex
press office and the Division Court Office 
into his new building.

Lamliert wants to clear out every .thing 
saved from the fire before going into Ins 
new Brick .Stor^in Gendrou's Block. ,

The foundation for Mr. G. H. Wright s, 
new «tore is being laid. He purposes 
having the building complet**! tins fall. 

The Foster Glove Cleaner is for sale by 
It is odorless, costs but

At the Assizes lately held at Barrie the 
case of Regina vs. Cuase, was postjwmed to 
the next aseizes on ajiplicntfon of the pris
oner's counsel, on the ground of absence of 
» mater#*# witness for the defence. In 
■peaking of the application the Barrie Kx- 
ami nrr says :—

It is openly stated that a clever but rath 
er risky ruse was adopted in this case to 
obtain a ]»oetponement of the trial, wheth
er known or unknown to the counsel who 
mode the applacation for postponement, 
we are not in position to state. It is said 
that at the very time the application was 
being made to Judge Armour in (>>urt, the 
witness Wise (on whose alleged absence the 
postponement was obtainedi was walking 
tbs streets of Barrie. The ruse is said to 
be this : Wise was absent from Orillia 
A letter woe written by him date»! at Buff 
alo, N. T-, and addressed to the Mayor of 
Orillia. This letter was then sent by Wise, 
who was somewhere in Ontario, to a friend 
of hie in Buffalo, who posted it there for 
him. Thus purporting to come from Wise 
in Buffalo, and leaving those not “in the 
ring" to believe he was living there. An 
affidavit was then drawn up and made, 
setting forth Wise's letter, stating us re
ceipt by the Mayor of Orillia, Ac., and n# 
Wise's absence from Ôrillia, and upon it 
the application woe granted. Whether 
such an article as this will succeed in the 
long tan is yet to be seen. But in the 
meantime hie Lordship, who has since 
learned the truth, is highly indignant at 
the deceit practised.

C. Beck A Co. are offering, first class 
brick for sole at their yard. Peel Street 
Penetanguishene. These bricks are far sup 
erior to any made in th* neighborhood in 
strength, weight and quality of material. 
Any one about to btiihl will do well to 
ass them before purchasing eleewhere- 
Pncmkm.

trifle, and can be used while the glove is 
on the hand. 6114-1.

Mrs. Marx Thompson, of Toronto, was 
afflicted with tape worm. H feet of which 
was removed by one bottle of Dr. Lof s

expressed his fear that he would fall far 
short of cxjiressing tlie feelings of regret, 
and farewell, that many hearts in the audi
ence would wish him to express for them.
He assured them that his own feeling» were 
deep enough, did not words fail him, to Worm s 
bear witness to the many good qualities of ‘ '
their guest as pastor, friend and citizen. The chairs from tlie Georgian Bay 
and pai«l a glowing tribute to tlie brotherly Hotel furnished seating accommodation 
He Hut bound Mr llndcliffe to th ue both f"r » '«W nmnher »t All Stint, church on 
inside and outside of I,is church, and to his Sunday evening last.
general characte r, as a useful and eiem t’rgelle Plouffe. the saddler and harness 
plary citizen He announced that the maker, continnee to turn out a large ,|nan 
receipts from the entrance fees amounted t,ty of w .rk from his shop, all of which ,a 
to Sto.OO and that it was Ins pleasing duty guaranteed to I*, what he represents, 
as Trustee for the audience to bestow this The I. O. O. T". and. A. O. V. XV. Lodges 
sum according to their wishes. This, he of this place will hold their regular meet 
he expressed to be, that Mr. Kadclffe should ing* in the large parlor. Hummer wing, nf 
accept the money, and with it purchase the Georgian Bay hôtel until further notice, 
some article nf furniture for the living II,vision Court Sittings were held here 
room in his new borne tb»t Would form a ^ Tuetulav last, there were 1*23 rases on 
memento ol the homes and firesides in tills docket, full particulars will be given m 
niimior , at which be had b»-en and fever onr n^xt iswne. lack- of spare j>reveuting u* 
would be a welcome visitor and that with fron, doing so this week
weh i,ldiv.id“l "Î"* °F.thJ "TV* orange 1,11,es grow near «.ter ?"
sum, went g,«si w„hesof far greater value. „fi „lth„„,„,tir Or.ngem who»..

CDWAItU BA/i:iT.

1 PROVINCIAL A DOM IN It )N LAND 
Surveyor ^nd Draughtsimii. A genl 

for tlie “ Eire I'lsuranc* AsM'iatn-n of 
London. Hiigland, aiso fur the “ T'armer» 
Loan «V Kax ings Co . Toront«. < •!!. e
Switzer's Building, King st.

MIDLAND. ONI

TSrS I I TIE A 114*1.1 (Tl).

\R( IHTECTS. P. L. HI IM Wilts 
Valuators' Ac Plans and S;*e. 
ations for buildings prepared 1 xxi, 

Village lots laid out. Farm lue* ueful.x 
located, Tirnlier Limits examm'vl v < d 
fices, I»ng s Block, (.'oilingw-a-xI. Mi Car 

' thy'a Block, Dunlop et. 1
r 11AKR1L, ".XI

Thor KennH’T. A. W. M \ itti»
VV. J 11 OI.I-AX 1

■■•trie.

«ossiH( ■ a I. norms..

ONE OF THE BEST COUNTRY H<> 
tels in this section. Liquors si 1 c-gixr* 
as goftil as ?>«»t Larder well enp; léd 1’ 

Mel'hec, Proprietor.
> WYEBRIDOE, - • ONT

ttKiwroi. ii4*i am.
rglHIH NEW HOTEL WILE ae FOUND 
1 well »uited to the want* < f the j'iiblic. 

I«eing run on the favorite 'Efiroj«Mfi |>lan. 
rnesi" at all hour*. (èboi< e*t f»I iiqm-r» 
Beat brand* of cigars. Mixed drinks a 
specialty. Everything strictly first-(law* 
Maloney Bros'. Proprietors.

PEN ETANG UI8UENE, (VIT

THK 4sll4TD 4'KAITH A !..
rilHIS HOTEL WILL HF FOUND 
1 well suited to the want* of the |*ul»lu . 

and i* convenient to the Railway Station 
and W harvest. Larder well supplied 
4'hoiee liquors end cigars. (»<*xl Sample 
Rooms for Commercial Travellers. 1> 
Hewn, Proprietor.

MIDLAND* - ONT.

U. A. «1I.A4 KS *4*4 H. L. !..

\GENT FOR THE ROYAL INSUR 
anc« Conijwny of J.ngland. cajutal 
8lU.iMK>,U0U. (tovoriiUienl dejiosit I700.00U , 

Assets over aH Uabihlies SVti.OUU.UOO . also 
agent for the City of London Inr.Qrence Co. 
of Lngland, capitiU îlO'ÙÛÜ.iXxl : Govern- j 
ment deposit in Canada thNI.OOU : also 
«.-■•««•t for C.-ufcJeiutiuu Life A«*ociuUx»ii. '

HILLSDALE, - ONT

TUE NlNld 1^ VISION GOURi .

The next sit!ings of the Niutii Division 
Court will bo held in the Tuwy llall, 

liNKTANUCISHKNl:- 
TVKKIiAY. JANUAKX 18TH. IS»).

At the hour of 2 «'clock r. u 
H. .ri.NMNGS, Ci.KiUx.

I Hi; TOWN (uCNilL MKETIXUS.

I'he next regular meeting of the Town 
Council -f l‘«*nefangnisliene will Iw 

held in the
TOWN 11 A L L.—

WLDM >DAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1H8-I.
at eight o'clock.

H. JENNINGS, Ci.krk.

THE I IN Y COUNCIL MEETINGS.

) 1 ho next regular Meeting of Mumcijial
Coui.cil "f tl,» I<iwn*lii|> «f J m y will be 

held at
1.1 1 AIVL h Ci'RNLRH- 

M-oNDAY ZUTlf. (X roIU.lt 1H8I
ill ten o'cloi lx ft. iu.

f I REM EE It, <"! *«*.

NOTICE.'

-1

Midland W oolen
M 1 I. L S.

I run now building a largo WikiIvu Mill in Midland and am putting to maoltinery 
that will enable me to turn out 200 yards of liniabod cloth or flat—Is per d»y.

Also Blankets and Yarns,
Which I will diMpone of for wool or-CftHh to suit my customers.

100,000 TOUwNDS OF WOOL
Wanted,

For which the best Toronto prices will be p4Ûd.

The Custom Department"
- -w4jfei-Sir : 

rs ^..5>l .v

Æ
_________

Will be conducted for the convenience of wool growers, on they may hâve their 
wool made into

ROLLS, YARN, FULL-CLOTH, SATINET, TWEEDS,
0» fftx.Yxmrs. as Wmmt Omaium.

1 hope by strict attention to hiiaiiiefw and thu wants of my customers So have A 
fair share of your patronage.

•< .•

v. rV\ "Wc V^xxvx,
Mi,lulliDd.

FRED. J. SQUIRE,
MF.RC1IANT TAILOR,

GENTS’ OUTFITTER.

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,

( ) t am*-. I bx ilu- latv fir<- 1 wo.dd rwjn^st

^»«-b .»ie»,h.i, wor«.„i., Kn,i«h, imb, scotch * c.«*nw

\S 1 11 I HOMI'SON ' \rrado."
<«i»-rgian Bax Bl->ck,

<xl~, | P«-'j»-taiiguishenr*

HORSE for SALE.

and Tweeds in endless variety for Suits, Overcoat» & Shirts. 

My Nlork of

LENTS' FURNISHINGS
I*X THf. MOST roMPLKTE OF ANJf HOUHV IN TOWN.

I

T
S I.AHMMON HOC MS'.

The chairman concluded bv presenting 
the purse containing the j«roceeds to Mr. 
Raddiffe, asking him to aj.ply it as sugges
ted, and Manrinyphim of a- hearty welcome 
from all at any time that he might revisit

searching for the sacred flower. “Bedad, 
they do not," said the rebel Pat. “It'» 
somethin' a deal stronger than water, ye'll 
find, where the orange’ lillies thrive beet." 

C. G. Gendron's boot and shoe store is 
Mr. Raddiffe replied in a most earnest oow one of the prinniwl manufacturing 

and happv addreee, and we» greatlv affected features of onr town. He employs a large 
by the kindness shown him after a short number of workmen end* they are always 
message from the Uhairman to be conveyed k*pt busy. His wholesale shoe pack trade 
through Mr Raddiffe to the Rev. Mr »l«ne ia something enormous, his rafts 
Hnepp exprewing the feelings of regret at men’s boots are worn by all river-drivers, 
his departure, lo which Mr. Raddiffe re and no one consider* himself completely 
plied on the part of his friend, the musical ' dressed onb se he he* a jwtr of (iendron’e 
part of the programme was again taken up ««wed boots on bis feet.
and a most pleasant «t saccewdul gathering —------------
brought to a clone. A Herr east

___' , ____________ —- Mr. Bloomer, of Hamilton. Ont., suffer-
FLINT'S TfXJTH POWDER, the peer- ed for many years with s painful running 

less dentifrice now being introduced in this sore npon one of his leg*, which baffled all 
vicinity bv P. Lambert Druggist, is * prep attempts to heal until he used Burdock 
■ration for the teeth of whi^h everybody Blood Bitters, wlucb speedily worked a 
speak» with enthusiasm. Large size 25cte. perfect cure

fortahle hotel has just been completed, 
and will be fourni to be well suited t«> the 
wants or the travelling and general oublie 
Uhoiceet of Liquors and Cigars. I.arder 
contains the be»t the market afT« rd* Con 
venient to both Railway trains and B<»ats 
C. Clarkson, Proprietor. King st.

MIDLAND. - ONT.

fl KRI’N H4*TKL,

N ear the railway station
Under the recent management of the 

Queen’s no pains is sjwred to ensure tfix- 
comfort of guests. Bar and larder will l*e 
found to contain only the best. Hend»omr 
billiard parlor. First class sample rooms 
for Commercial Travelers, and good stafil , 

Wm Brown, Proprietor
IRIE, ONT.

Lax mare f, \ iy« r » f,l 1. xxnrra; te<l t rue. _ , . t , _ _ —^ «vs ■ ^ m ' «■ ■■ ^ — «■ ■ «

;tim. ORDERED SHIRTS A SPECIALTY.
al» "lie j-air <-f I* -b sb-i^b*, n«*a I v nexx-

Ajl.lv V- I

<4 II JKMNM.f*. Reioeiulior mid give me a Call before punh%aing elsewhere,
on lf.th l»*n tf I'enetang nsbene. j am now opened out in Mr Keating’s old Law Office.

NEW TAILORING 1 AI),KS TRY the BAZIK glove-fitting patterns

R:»lnkli*hntrni. A Fine assortment on hind and New Styles received as published.
Catalogues and Fashion Papers free.

. t.x< sm'TTw mk.p on THE GEORGIAN BAY BLOCK.
I 1 Robert Strwt «♦|qKr*ite tbs ( atbolic

church, wtiere he pur!»•»#•*« carrying on the -------------------- *—“
Tailor;- g Li-i- 1 lotbe* w iM ' he made
up m tfie .fmrriraN style»
at reos-uiable priest*. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. A call Solicited. J. Dcsovc. Pen*- 
tanguisfiene. 7 lot

tl

FRED. J. RQTTIRE.

4 burr* Ulm-tsr».
Tf-

ing and sheds. 1 
BA RIG 1

0MM»441 B4V

This hotel is now open for
Gneete. House heated with hot air. 

Hat and cold water bathe. Commodious 
sample rooms for Commercial Men. Table
supplied with the best the season can pro 
dnee ; Bar supplied with the best brands 
of liquors and cigars ; Free buss to and 
from ell trains ; Charges moderate James 
firth. Proprietor.

PZNKTANOnsitBNE, ONT.

Ht Avx « Mbwi »t s..«) an-1 lu *) a ni. Vc»p*re | 

msth -r.rsr
Servir* ttvsry horulsv st 7 p ni fiuri.lsv t«r«,l 

et 2-Il p m Prs> «r mwtliig every W. Ine* 
,4ey et » p u»

THf wrfxix*.
tkirrire every Sunday at II a rn Hon day -w fir-al 
- at 2 il u m I'rayor iu«-«.-tin* ev«.r, Wt-inea 

day at ft p m }
rsrum or ixrti.m»:

JamesfUrviee every Sunday *f 3 p m 
Holy fommunion tnd Sunday in each month 

Hrr Ai.bas's. Itixrr»NT*iwr -Servire every Sun
day ar .ip in Holy Communion Ith Hun-lay , 
in each month

Ar.i. SxrvT’-i - Hervire every Sunday at 11 a . m I 
and 7 p r.i Sunday School at S |, rn tfolv

The New Tin Shop
O.y Pkml Stxbbt

Is the place to bay fitovee and Tinware. Agency for Agricultural Implémentai

The Monarch Saving Machine,
For cutting cord wood, easily worked by one man.

Also Agent for the White MaAfaf

m

i

C.*oim union let Snnday id ««xch nv.t .n at rj.) i 
noon. 3rd Hon«tay m «mch month at n ■ tn.
Weekly servKC and a-UUeee, Friday» et K p m

First class Good*. Cheap as the chetlpwrt, and Good as the but 
Satisfaction to my Ciispjmere Guaranteed.

A\. *Yi. litaeVx, '?•


